Every Camper Has A Story, Discover Yours...

Christian Outdoor Ministry & Camp Experiences
Elementary - High School Events
Adults w/ Special Needs Camps
Family Camps
Adult Events

Early Elementary (Grades K-2)
June 7-9 • LW - Mini Camp
June 14-16 • RV - Mini Camp
June 14-17 • PC - Express Camp
June 14-17 • PC - Express Horse Camp
June 21-23 • RV - Mini Camp
June 21-24 • LW - Express Camp
June 29-July 1 • CA - Day Camp
July 19-21 • RV - Mini Camp

Elementary (Grades 3-6)
June 14-17 • PC - Express Camp
June 14-17 • PC - Express Horse Camp
June 14-19 • LW - Impact Camp
June 14-19 • RV - Impact Camp
June 21-24 • LW - Express Camp
June 21-26 • RV - Impact Camp
June 29-July 1 • CA - Day Camp
July 5-10 • LW - Impact Camp
July 5-10 • PC - Impact Camp
July 5-10 • PC - Horse Camp
July 12-17 • LW - Impact Camp
July 19-24 • LW - Impact Camp
July 19-24 • RV - Impact Camp
July 26-29 • LW - Express Camp

Location Key
CA = Camp Adventure (north central IN)
EF = Epworth Forest Conference Center (north central IN)
IN = Camp Indicoso (south central IN)
LW = Camp Lakewood (north eastern IN)
PC = Pine Creek Camp (west central IN)
RV = Camp Rivervale (south central IN)

For summer events, use the grade the camper will be entering this coming fall.
Register Online
Sign up online at Impact2818.org or call (888) 628-2818 to have a paper form mailed to your home.

Our Resources, Your Goals  www.Impact2818.org/retreats
We exist to help maximize ministry efforts that lead people to better know and follow Jesus. If your church or organization needs a unique event, let our resources and team help you achieve the best outcomes!

- Lodging - Cabins, Deluxe Cabins, Cottages, Lodges, Hotel Style, etc.
- Meeting Spaces - Outdoor Pavilions, Classrooms, Auditoriums, Fire Circles, Outdoor Amphitheaters, Chapels, etc.
- Meals - Food Service & In Lodge Kitchens
- Program Presentation - A/V Production Equipment & Staff
- Outdoor Program - Team Building, Adventure Courses, Recreational Equipment & Fields, Water Activities, etc.

Camp Scholarships
It is our hope and dream that no child or family would miss out on the experiences of camp due to finances.
We have partial scholarships available. Learn more online at impact2818.org/go.
Many churches partner with camping and do an amazing job sending students to camp by also providing additional assistance. Check with your local church leaders for more info.

Middle School (Grades 6-8)
June 7-12 • CA - Impact Camp
June 14-19 • CA - Impact Camp
June 21-26 • CA - Impact Camp
June 21-26 • IN - Impact Camp
July 5-8 • CA - Express Camp
July 5-10 • LW - Leadership Training*
July 12-17 • CA - Impact Camp
July 12-17 • LW - Leadership Training*
July 12-17 • IN - Impact Camp
July 12-17 • PC - Impact Camp
July 19-24 • LW - Leadership Training*

High School (Grades 9-Graduates)
June 14-19 • EF - That Thing
June 21-26 • EF - That Thing
June 28-July 3 • EF - That Thing
June 28-July 3 • IN - Impact Camp
July 5-10 • EF - That Thing
July 5-10 • LW - Leadership Training*
July 12-17 • LW - Leadership Training*
July 19-24 • LW - Leadership Training*

Family (all ages)
May 23-25 • PC - Family Camp
June 1-3 • PC - Pastors' Family Camp
June 26-28 • LW - Family Camp
July 30-August 1 • LW - Mother Child Camp
July 31-August 2 • PC - Family Camp

Adults
February 1 • IN - Ladies' Day Retreat
June 7-12 • EF - REYOAD
June 14-19 • IN - Camp 139
August 6-7 • EF - Global Leadership Summit
August 7-9 • LW - Alumni Camp

Open House & Service
March 22 • IN - Indicoso Open House
March 22 • RV - Rivervale Open House
May 2 • IN - Operation Indicoso

Family (Grades 6-8)
June 7-12 • CA - Impact Camp
June 14-19 • CA - Impact Camp
June 21-26 • CA - Impact Camp
June 21-26 • IN - Impact Camp
July 5-8 • CA - Express Camp
July 5-10 • LW - Leadership Training*
July 12-17 • CA - Impact Camp
July 12-17 • LW - Leadership Training*
July 12-17 • IN - Impact Camp
July 12-17 • PC - Impact Camp
July 19-24 • LW - Leadership Training*

* Ages 13-17